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ORNIANS OUST

MAY RENEW

I Pickers at Hemet
ly Expel, Lame Gang

of roreigners.

1GT0N THINKS
ISTURBING INCIDENT

of Little Town Find
hey Are Wot Liabl-e-

Wanes uause.
luinl I'"" '" ''""" ,Ur TlinM.)

ISOTON. D. C, .luno 27.
In Itsoir lint

forlilng nevertheless Ih tlio
ry official ostimuie or inu
llcnit, Cal yt'Htonlny In- -

hr. fonlblo expulsion from
unity of n bund of Korean
ere. It It expected mm i no

lll be tlio Htilijcct or
by tlio .Inimii- -

tSillllll' mh HOOIl iih ho has
feci! of nil tlio fnctH.

TaIIOE CIIKAUEH.

iiiMirli'il In California Of--

INAit) unified iniiny.
Ktti Pit i In (' Hr "llmw.l
r. nil . Juno 27. OfflclalH
are worried today over tlio
mtroino of tlio Incident yos- -

cn n party of Korean uprl- -

were driven out or town
field Ir.lioruiH and Hympn-ilny- ur

Shaw, when Informed
ccttrrcnee might lieeoino tlio
tu immune oiHi'iinxmii iiu--
1'nlted States and .lapan.

with attorney" and ascor-- tI the il'y of lle.net uiulil
rconslblo. Tlio Anilities

Tied. It was Hald, by tlio
crause they offered to pick
nt rates from two to three
px less than the white la- -

1 AWAY

R VACATION

it Leaves Today for
fcr Capital at Cornish,
i. Short Trip.
NITON, 1). C. Juno 27.
Wilson arranged his on
to leave today with hit)

the summer White Houso.
k N. II. Tlio President Is
FeJ to remain more than

i unless ConKress adjourns
I, la which ease his stay

extended.
I 1'rcHldent Wilson this

abandoned IiIh plan to
Lormsii, N. II., tonight nnd
mow until next week, no

lilni the nliin of dlssolu- -
Union Pacific mercer and

Btlous to be settled beforo
lure.

WOMAN IN

RDER CASE

Blond Thought to
to Thow Light on
Anneles Crime.

"H rrf: to Cooi Hr Time..
IOELES, Juno 27. A wo-oug- ht

by tho police today
ma with tlio murder jof

t'enaell. theu wealthy
let", Wednesday. She was
Fer and loavo Pondell's of- -
"panied by a man several
re the body was found by

" Ttie woman is
& blondo nnrl nrnnnascss- -
IdentUv nt tlm rniinln Is

I Important because of their
riaim a reward of $100
Mrs. Pfitirtnll to nnv ner- -

Etered Pendell's office after
Py he was killed.

H.VS TO FltAXCE.

Polncnro Olven Iloynl Fare- -

""in I'.iiKiaiuI.
f :i lo too lly TlmM.j
Juno 97 Prpsldent

V Prance, after being the
(lns George of the British
N Tuesday, left today for
r"s ueorgo, the I'rtnco or
(Uuke of Connaught and n

--tmoiage of court dlgni- -
red at tho Vlntnrln Rtn- -
Mm farAivoll Tim rnvnl

IWm to Dover, where ho
""ac rencli warship.

VHITE RAf.w. n tEH
Fn ail WHITE DHKSSKS,
MTS and GIHUS' SAIT- -

jai)IE EJIPOIUU.M.
' " ,..., xw. uu; fc.

KOREANS

JAP TROUBLES

REPORT TARIFF

BILL NEXT WEEK

Democratic Caucus Will En-

force Gafl Rule on Loncj
Tariff Speeches.

TAHITI' CHANGES.
IHr Amo. Mini l't. lu foni liar Tlmm

WASHINGTON, .luno 27.- -

AH amendments to the agri-
cultural schedule of the now
tariff proponed to tile Demo-
crats referred to the finance
coiumltteo were approved today
by the raucus. Including the
countervailing duty on flour
and wheat. The finance com- - '

mlllee may later recommenil
enlargement of Its propos(!il
auiciiduicut by dlrertlng the
President to proclaim counter- -
vulllng duties. '

-- .
lllr Awoiifl I'rn In Cimw IUr Tlmm 1

WASHINGTON. I). C. Juno 27.
.Senate Democrats put the closure
rule to tlio long tariff speeches lu
caucus today. They are determined
to complete the consideration of the
lTiidorwood Simmons bill for report
to the .Semite next week. Having
spent hours yesU'i'diiy en one para-Krap- h

which was not completed when
adjournment was taken, It was evi-

dent that the caucus would be pro-
longed unless the discussion was
checked. Uesolulloas were adopted
to limit the debate on each Item la
dispute and deny any Senator the
right to speak on more than one

OF

RIOR

RE R

National Lines of Mexico Said
to be in Financial Trouble

More Battles.

I KEItEli VICTOHY.
llf AmoiIiI! I'm lo t'uo luy Tlmw.J

I DOUGLAS. Ariz... Juno 27. I

I Oeaoral Obrognn. one or the re-

bel coinmnnders at Ortiz, wired
I to the Constitutionalist Junta to- - I

I day that tho battle that ended I

Thursday, lasted oeveral days I

I during which the rebels captured
3 a cannon. five machlno guns

I and :I0 carloads of amunltlim. I

lllr Am ltM rri to Coo njr Tlmu.J

NEW" YORK. June 7. IJnnkliiR

houses familiar with tho railroad
situation In Mexico, could not con-

firm today tho report that tho Na-

tional nallwnys of Mexico had gone
Into tho hands of a receiver, and no
... ..I,... ,M1 iitn nnlilo further
than that tlio authenticity of t" mes
sage which was ; ' "" "
boon vormeii. im iin!ODh ...
that Presldont Hrown of the road
had resigned. Officials of tho road
hero stated that there was no reason
known hero for such action to bo taK-e- n.

1'ia.v l'oit ii.vrrKE.

OJeda and IVdernl Forces Fall Haclc
(o (iiiayiuas Today.

IDr AmocUIH Vlf lo coo VT Tlmtt.J

TUCSON, Ariz., Juno 27. A wire-

less messago from the cruiser Pitts-

burg at Guaymas says Governor Gar-

cia Informed the Mexican consul

there OJeda has fallen back to
Guaymas and is preparing to give tho
rebols battle.

aiEHGEIt CASE UP.

Cabinet Considers S. P. and U. 1.
Dissolution Plan. .

Hr AHOcUtel rri lo too. Uy Tlmw.J

WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 27.

Tho latest plan for a dissolution of
Un on and Southern I aclf o inor-L- er

was discussed at a cabinet meet-fn- g

today. Officials still beomed
agreement between the

Bo?ernment and the railroad before
officialJuly 1, although no

was forthcoming.

Cl'HHE.VCY HIIiL UP.

Hearings by Fliiniico JCommM '
Next Week,

tar Ai"tij rr. to coo. a.r Timet
WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 27.

Onen hearings on the curroncy bill
wm begin next week beforo the Sen-

ate bankhig committee. The hear-nc- s

are expected to bring out expert
.- -, i,..iness men. bankers

VIGWo lw m"-- "

and students of finance,

S

IBS
President Wilson Announces
v Names of District Attorney

and Circuit Judge in North-

ern California District.
IHr AMOcltr,J IVrw lo Coo. ny Time.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 27.

Thomas K, Hayilen nnd Judge K. T.
Doolln hnvo been selected by the
President for 1'nlted Stntes District
Attorney and United States Circuit
Judge for the Northern District of
California. Tho nominations will
probably be sent to the Senate next
week.

FAIL TO F

SUCCESSORS

w
CASROFI.W.W.

A. H. Powers Attaches Secre-
tary Edgeworth's Bank Ac-

count, But Finds None.
An ocho of tho I. W. W. nctlvltles

eaiuo today lu a strnngo way when
A. II. Powers filed attachment pro-
ceedings In Justice Ponnock's court
against a supposed bank account of
Secretary W, J. IMgeworth. How-
ever, when Constable Cox Hied tho
attachment, ho wan Informed by
Cashier Williams of tho Flanniian
& llennctt Hank, that Edgeworth did
not nave any money then. It scorns
that a year or so ago, when Edge-wort- h

was Incapacitated, .Mr. Pow-
ers loaned hltn in nnd Edgeworth
never palil It Hack. Previously,
when Edgeworth was Injured, ho
settled his clnlm against the com-
pany Tor a good sum. Later, Edge-wort- h

took the lead lu the I. W. W.
movement In making a fight on Mr.
Powers, who had borr'anded him.

Mnrshal Cartor said today that ho
thought that If Eilgownrth had any
money on deposit It was lu tho I'.
S. Postal Savlnun Itnnk, and this
cannot bo reached by an attach-
ment.

It wiih reported today that Edge-wort- h

had shipped $:W0 In cash tho
night beforo ho left. However, oth-
ers claimed that ho did not have
much money, depending on outside
assistance to maintain hltn liero slnco
the I. W. W. were ousted from the
logging camps,

Hun I. W. V. Activity.
According to a report reaching

hero last night, tho I. W. were
said to bo levying a 2r-co- nt assess-
ment on each of tho members to
provldo funds to solid n big dolega-lio- n

to Coos Hay. However, when
they learn of tho doportntlon of tho
lenders, ami If a fow more exper-
ience similar treatment, thoy prob-
ably won't get many to come. Tlio
Isolntlon of Coos Hny innkes It dif-
ficult and oxpenslvo for any move
or. this kind.

Tho I. W. W. hnvo strikes on nt
many places lu Washington, so that
their treasury Is sadly dopletod.

There aro fow I. W. V. members
loft In Coos County now, ns most
or thorn hnvo inndo a hurried exist
slnco tho doportntlon of tho lendors.

It wns reported that some
of Edgeworth's party Unci turned
back and were nt South Slough, hut
this Is wrong. Reports recolvod
from Gardlnor say that tho rour
passed through thoro and had start-
ed towards Drain.

Trouble at Kimono.
Tho Eugono Guard quotes Secre-

tary Pasowalk, or tho I. W. W.
thoro as stating that thoy aro going
to Import n lot of speakers Into Eu-go-

for tho purposo of fighting
tho city ordlnanco tnoro prohibiting
streot speaking. He said that ho
was not satlsflod with Mayor Yo-ran- 's

offer to lot thorn spoak on
back streets, but would Insist on
speaking wherever and whenever
thoy liked. Mayor Yoran says
otherwise.

Fight ItalliomI Work.
In conclusion, tho Guard s art-

icle says:
"Deforo tho ordinance wns pass-

ed, I. W, W. agl .ors frequently
spoko on tho stre 'a and gathered
large crowds. This was last fall
and winter. During tho past row
months there has been very little
agitation, but there now seoms to
be a deslro on tho part or tho organ-
ization to prevent men rrom leaving
here to go to work on the Willam-
ette PacUle now under construction
between this city and Coos Day.

Doilies Uneartlied. While grading
down tho now streets at EnstsUJe yes-

terday arternon, workmen unenrthed
three caskets containing human
bones. Tho crow was working undor
Cyrus Stcckol and ho has made ar-
rangements to havcvtho bodies disin-
terred and removeirto a regular bu-

rial ground. Old residents state that
a poor houso was formerly located
near the spot where tho bodies were
unearthed and thoy aro the remains
of paupers who wero burled there.

Kansas City boasts a Japanese ban-

tam chicken with tall feathers nlno
feet long.

.U'.VE WHITE SALE. 20 PEIt
CENT OFF on all WHITE DH ESSES,
WAISTS. SKI UTS and ftlW.S' SAIL-O- K

SUITS. iiADIKS K.MPOKIU.M.

SELEGTED'JAGK JOHNSON IK CANADA:

Sl'MAVAX SPECIAE PHOSECCTOH
Ilr Aioel.tr.l ITf. to Coo. Hr Tlmw.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 27.

.Matt I. Sullivan will be special prose-
cutor for tho Camlnettl-Dlgg- s and
Western Fuel eases.

INVESTIGATION DEIUYED.
Ill Ai.ocl.tril Trrt. to Coo. Ilr Tlmn.J
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Juno 27.

Another failure to get n quorum of
the House Judiciary Committee pre-
vented action today on Congressman
Kahn's resolution enlllng on the At-
torney General for the papers In the
now celebrated eases. The commit-
tee wll meet again tomorrow for an
other effort

B BE SMOTHERS

W S

Seven Weeks' Old Child of
Henryville Found Dead in

Bed With Parents Today.

Smothered between his rather and
mother was the rate or the seven-mout-

old child or Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Poniponuo or Henryville, Inst
night. When the mother awakened
this morning, she round the little
one dead between them.

The Pomponnos are Italians. When
they went to sleep last night, the
mother had the baby clasped in her
arms and It Is helloved that during
her sleep, she pulled tho little one
so tightly to her that hu smothered
against her breast.

The body was brought hero thin
morning mid the fuiioinl will be hold
rrom tho Wilson undertaking pnrlois
tomorrow morning,

lie was their only child. Tho pa-

rents are a young couple, the rather
being employed at Pat Ilenuesney's
mine.

IORE PENSIONS

! ARE GRANTED

Many Mothers Given County
Aid Other Applicants

Investigated.

Judge John F. Hall linn returned
rrom Coqulllo where ho had an ardu-
ous session coslderlug Humorous ap-
plications for mothers' pensions. For
tho first time slnco ho has been coun-
ty Judge, ho found no probate work
nwnltlng tho regular session thoro
and so ho had a day to devote to the
pension matters. The following
wero granted:

Veletn I, Danlols of I.ampa Crook,
$10 por month.

Cora J. Conrad or Coqulllo, $10
por month.

Sarah Williams or Coqulllo, $10
por month.

Sarah S. Amos or Myrtle Point, ?10
per mouth.

Mary V. Yonkor or Empire, $32.r;o
per month.

Sarah I.. Itandelnian or Myrtle
Point, $2.r por month,

Lilly Porry or Myrtlo Point, $25
per mouth.

Several applications woro taken
under ndvlsemont pending an Inves-
tigation. Judge Hall appointed
Constnblo W. II. Cox a special Inves-
tigator to look them up and report,
Among thoso hold up wero:

Mabol Humphrey or Dnndon, who
Is roportcd to havo an ample Income.

Melissa Nelson or Ilnndnn.
Mrs. Tanner or Empire

Ella h. Ilalloy or Myrtle Point,
whose husband Is gone but sho does
not know whethor ho Is dead or not.

Mary Pundo or Myrtlo Point.

Firemen's View. At n meeting of
the Marshflold Fire Department laBt
evening, a resolution was adopted to
tho city council asking that tho chlof
of tho flro department bo allowed to
solect tho additional engineer and re-

questing that tho police nnd lire de-

partment be kept separato and dis-

tinct. This action waB taken In an-
swer to tlio proposal or tho city coun-
cil that the council hire a paid chler
and thon that the pair chief and en-

gineer or tho riro department bo dep-

utized ns police orritjors to handle the
police matters around tho city hall,
answer the phono, etc., and allow tho
other police to do more patrol duty.
Tho matter will bo taken up nt tho
next council meeting.

Plan Fur Knees. At n meeting or
tho Marshrield Flro Department last
ovonlng, It was decided to try and en-

ter nil tho flremon's events at tho
North Hond celobratlon. Thoro will
bo n hub and hub race, a hook and
ladder raco, a water raco and a wat-

er right and tho loving cup will again
bo tho trophy of the water raco.

JUNE WHITE SALE. 110 PKK
CENT OFF on all WHITE flit ESSES,
WAISTS. SKI I ITS and f.lltl.S' SAII.-O- lt

SLITS. LADIES' EMPOItll'M.

IT ESCAPE PRISON SENTENCE

REAL HOT

M

and
Country in Sum-

mer Sun No Relief Seen

SUN SIXS HOUSE AFIItE.

Head Tills ami lie (itad Vour.
Home is mi Coos liny,

CHANUTE. Knn.. Juno 27.
Mrs. 11. tl. Doming polished her
kitchen floor with a mop dipped
lu oil. She placed the mop
outside on tho porch. The huh
set fire to the mop and tho
neighbors luul to save tho house
from destruction. Tho porch ;

was consumed. j

. 4
lllr Am UIM I'rrM lo Cihm liny Tlmtsi

CHICAGO. Juno 27. Intense heat
with no roller In sight for tho next
few days Is predicted Tor Chicago and
tho middle west by tho U. S. weather
rurecaster or this district. Despite
tho brisk breeze, the thermonietor
icglstered SK at Si o'clock this morn-
ing and was slowly rising.

POST.MASTKIt AT HEN I).

II. II. Foul Nominated by President
Wilson roe Oirlce.

Ilr A.noeUKkl rrrtt lu Po. tlr Time.
1). C, Juno 27.

II. II, Ford wns nominated for Post-
master at Head, Oregon, by Presi-
dent Wilson today.

LOBBY 0

IN

WEST

Chicago Surrounding
Sweltering

WASHINGTON.

E

STILL CROWS

Congressmen Impersonated
by Grafters in New York

Many Are Summoned.
llr AmovUIcI I'tm u Coo IUr TIiiim

WASHINGTON, I). C. Juno
will bo Issued at once by

the Senate lobby Investigation com-niltt- eo

ror Lewis Cass Ledyard and
Paul D. Cravath, Now York attor-
neys, and lor David Lamar, a Wall
street man, to appear next week lu
connection with tho Investigation on
the charge that tho names or Con-
gressmen wero used to secure Influ-
ence with financial men. The story
told to tho lobby coiumltteo by

A. Mitchell Palmer, or
Pennsylvania, astonlshod the Con-
gressional, circles and resulted In
a demand rrom many quarters that
tho Senate committee uso ovory ef-

fort to find the men responsible.
Palmer told the committee that Led-
yard hnd been called repeatedly by
a man lopresentlug himself as Palm-o- r.

Tho coiumltteo will continue Us
hearings next weok alter tho Seuato
Democratic caucus has Mulshed with
the tariff bill.

1JA.V ON SLOT MACHINES.

French (overiiuient to Sto Gum-lin- g

Devices lu Wine Shops,
IUr AMod.t.l I'm. lo I'oo. IUr Tlmw-- l

'PAIUS, Juno 27.--T- ho French
Government hnB decided to prohibit
tho "cent-ln-the-slo- t" gambling ma-
chines which aro to bo found In all
tho smaller wluo shops of tho Itopuh-llc- .

Tho latest statistics show that
In 1911 thoro woro no fewer than
GO.r.:s of these potty gambling ma-
chines in uso In Franco, nnd that
their total receipts during tho year
amounted to nearly lf0 million
rrancs ($30,000,000).

These machines are usually leased
by saloon-keope- rs on a profit-sharin- g

basis. During 1911 the proprietors
received from twenty to thirty per
cent or the total takings as tholr
share of tho profit, In other words
about $10,000,000. An tho remain-
ing $20,000,000 was ropresonted by
brass checks drawn from tho ma-
chines by customers successful In
performing tho feat of skill In which
the game consisted, checks which aro
useless unless oxchangod for liquor
In tho saloon In which thoy nro ob-

tained, It is evident that tho deputy
who denounced thoso machines as re-

sponsible for a good deal of tho re-

cent Increaso of alcoholism In France
had somo foundation for IiIb views.

JUNE WHITE SALE. 1!0 I'EU
CENT OFF on all WHITE DKESSES,
WAISTS, SKI I tTS and GIKLS' SAII,-O- H

SUITS. LADIES' EMPOHIU.M.

Tho PHESHVTEIUAX LADIES'
AU.VILIAUY will hold n COOKED-FOO- D

SALE, 8ATUHDAY, Juno 28,
at tho 1'EHItY NICHOLSON store.

mmBmmm&mmmammmmmmmmmmmm

Black Pugilist Forfeits $15,-00- 0

Bail and Starts for Eu-

rope by Northern Route.

UNITED STATES WILL
TRY TO GET HIM BACK

Negro's Attorney Claims he
iry to barn $3UU,uuu

Pnrnnnnn Tninon UI V(JS.UM IVIM.

SAFE IN CANADA. I

WASHINGTON. 1). C, Juno
27. Jack Johnson hits made I

good his escape from tho United )

States, for the time at least and I

can neither be extradited nor ed

from Cnuatlii, according to
tho latest orriclnl view here.
Johnson, It Is learned, traveled
on a tourlnt ticket nnd Canada
cannot exclude him because tho
Immigration laws do not affect
transients.
Hr AoOil.trO I'll. In Coo. Ilr Tlmra J

WASHINGTON. I). C. Juno 27.
Tho federal government Is consider-
ing quick measures to have Canada
deport Jack Johnson, under a year'H
sentence for violation or tho "whltu
slave" law. Officials or tho Depart-
ment or Justice today began an In-

vestigation or tho negro's presence lu
Montreal and gave particular atten-
tion to the statement or CharluH E.
Wowoody, special ngent at Chicago
that, although the offetiHo or which
Johnson was convicted is not extra-
ditable It Is the custom or tho Cana-
dian iiuthorltles to expel aliens con-
victed or a crime.

.

AFTEII IDG .MONEY.

Negro I'orfcllH Ml 5.0(10 lloml to
Kuril Hlg Sum In Eutiipo.

nr ahim i'rn. to i'imi. lur tumm.)
CHICAGO, Juno 27. Jack John-sou- 's

lawyer stated that Johnson was
nut trying to run away. Ho said tho
pugilist believed that ho could mnko
$:km),0)0 In Europe and had gouo
there ror that purpose. Johnson's
bonds were recent ly reduced rrom
$:i0,000 to $15,00(1,

WILL HUKHY JOHNSON.

Canada Will Not Let lllm I; Puglllht
lEciiiiiln There Lung.

llr AmoiMIisI l'ir. u Cum IUr TImm.1

OTTAWA, Canada, -- Juno 27. If
Jack Johnson unexpectedly caino to
Canada nnd does not also prove to
Immigration officials that ho has ti
through ticket to Franco or St. Pe-
tersburg, ns ho maintains, he will bo
arrested and sent back to Chicago iih
quickly as the machinery of tho law
will permit. Further, If Johnson
holds a ticket, he must use It with-
out delay.

PASSED HV FLUKE.

District or Columbia Veterans Go (o
Gettysburg.

Ur Awo. Iltftl I'rrM lo Clm. llr TlHW I

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 27.
Hepresentatlvo Calloway or Texas,
who repeatedly blocked an appropria-
tion to hond tho District or Columbia
veterans to Gettysburg, was called
nut or the chamber a row minutes y

and came back tn find tho Houso
In roars of laughter and that tho
resolution had iiunulmously passed, ,

YALE'S GHEAT KECOUD.

Ila.scball Team Won Seventeen Con-sccull-

Giimicn Tills Vear,
NEW YOHK, Juno 22. Tho state-

ment that tho 17 consecutive victo-
ries of tho Yalo team during tho
recent college hasebnll season Is an
intorcolloglate record disputed In sev-
eral quartern. With tho exception or
Parke Davis, the Princeton Universi-
ty nthlotle statistician, however, tho
disputants rail to produro proofs. Da-

vis shows that Yalo nt best simply
tied a record mndo by the Princeton
nlno of 1S97, when tho Tigers rooled
off 17 and finishing on May 28 of
the year 1897. During tho run of
wins tho Tigers defeated Cornell
twice, Georgetown threo times, Vir-
ginia twleo, and Hnrvnrd, Drown,

Lehigh, Pennsylvania Stato
and other college nines nt least once.

SOME OLD CHEESE.

Swiss Families Keep Tliem for Over
1(10 Years.

jr AuoLttH I'm i tit Coo. Ilir Tlm.
PAULS, Juno 27. Cheoso more

than a century old may sometimes bo
tasted by travelors In tho Valnls and
Vaud Cantons of Switzerland, whoro
tho finest Gruyore Is reported to bo
mndo. Antique chooses nro consid-
ered n great delicacy In tho district,
and by ancient tradition each family
possesses a giant cheese which Is
handed down ns n souvenir from ono
generation to nnother. Tho cheoso
Ih religiously gunrded In tho cellar,
and only brought out on tho occnalon
of marriages, baptisms, and other
family events of exceptional Impor-
tance. Ono family In tho llttlo vil-

lage of Osmont Is tho proud posses-
sor or a ihecso mndo In 1705, anil
thcreroro nttw 148 years old.

WALK A IIMK'K and SVVE A
DOLLAIt nt COOS HAY CASH
STOKE.

SI


